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A HEW MEXICO MHO.

was not opposed, anil the territory be- accustomed preliminary maneuvers to
came part of the. United States with- see of what stuff their enemies might
Written for tlio Chicago later Occaa by out blood-sheVery soon thereafter bo made. As one grabbed up Col
Lordsbnrg-?iow Mexico.
Charlea
Lumniin.
When I look back ovrr the strange camo the "Taos rebellion," a smal Chaves' priceless Navajo blanket from
but tierce uprising of Apaches and beside the fire he fell sprawling with
c.'iceer oT ruy brave old Pjvn uisli friend
rucLrsiiED FEJIAYS.
Pueblos in the most northern of the an ounce bullet through his brain
ixiioiHi vamiri l naves wiiose weary
remnant of a body w as laid to rest, two Pueblo towns, and Manuel played an Another snatched the blanket, and
years ajjo, under t'jc shadow of th important part in suppressing it. In Col. Chaves called to one of his com
r ijoxi if. m.nziK.
a fierce
d
struggle, too, he paiuoiis u) snoot. I5ut when he saw
noblest mountain In western Is'ew
Mexico, the exploits of many heroes, saved Ihcrlife of his commander uie poor leuow s nana tremtmng so
Captain Coran St. Yrain afterward that he could scarce hold his gun
Eulsoitytioa rriwis.
who were handier to the
owner
of the 4,000,000-acrSt. Vrain the colonel shouted, "wait! don't
.'
Thro. Montb
i 00 seem a trille tame. Known and loved
fW
in Colorado.
1
h
Mouth
Ho hurriedly rammed an
A gigantic shoot!"
yet hiti name seldom reached grant
here,
KT
Otití
I Ot to the tfie.it outside world of news Apache had his knife at the heart of other charge in his old muzzle-loadethe prostrate St. Vraiu when Don ami although by that time the Indi
Subscription Aiwa' FaT.btetg Advance.
papers and historians, and
he
Mils the grave of an almost unrecorded Manuel, shooting a foe who was al- am had got so far that he felt himself
most tiK)ii him, wheeled and crushed safe, the unerring bullet caught him
r
hero. Yet I nupnoso there was
a more remarkable life.. For over the skull of fct. Vrain's assailant with as he rau and tore his neck nearly In
TnMfl.
twain. By this time the shepherds
fifty years he was almost constantly the barrel of his pondrous rifle.
In 1805 he led a regiment of volun had recovered their senses, and gave
warring
against
Co- Apaches,
the
r. m.
teers on a six months' campaign the. Indians such gallant resistance
Paesungcv
9:iU manches, Navajos and Utes.
Ove
00 of his relatives were killed bv In against Cuchillo Negro (Black Knife) that the latter soon withdrew, carry
HAXTBfrvxn.
r. m. dians. lie participated in more than the most redoubtable of all Apache ing away some valuable horses, but no
f
iuo urius, ;t:iu carried a scar for near- warriors. He captured, the savage scalps.
SB 'i rnot'flc Ttnw,
Ah, what a rifle-shthe withered, a.zi&
ly every one ot them.
J. A. NoiiA
If is body wag chief with his own hand In a
pbm. and Tkt. Ágt.
lritet'tal''4t,
flti.
such a network of ghastly cicatrices desperate night attack in a gloomy wiry old man was, even when I knew
A- n. 1 owoa, vn.ernl Jiuiuittur.
where his scouts had found the him, In his old age! New Mexico has
that scarcely could you lay your hand canyon
A Mew Mst? nailwaj.
Gen Loring never had another such marksman as
upon him anywhere without touching camp of the hostiles.
L0a88ffRG
was greatly elated over his capture, he was in his prime; and his six-foiimiuiim.
r. m. asear, t or the last fifteen years of
tKu44M-g:lW
muzzle-loadinbut
prisoner
the
was
murdered by
riflle of enorwous cali8:00 his life he suffered untold agonies
jitinl
the officer
to guard him a tur- ber was never excelled by the finest
C.iKj
:Í8 the result of his awful wounds
and the bulent manleft
who afterward met a modern arms that tried conclusion
years of exposure and hardships, but
violent death.
A. H. he met this more
with it. In all his long life nearly
merciless foe as
In 1SG0 when a large band of Nava fifty years of which not six months at
as he had met the Apache, and
calmly
haOT.Ni-g- ;
li. wnen, at i4, the nickering soul went jos made one of their characteristic at a time were ever without warfare
raids on the Kio Grande settlements he never was known to miss but one
out, it was calmly as a little child's
and
drove off 50,000 sheen, Colonel shot. And naver did he have to shoot
Life on the New Mexican frontier In
KL WA.nO, IKMi
P. B. GREAVES,
his day was something which wc can Chaves pursued them with fourteen twice at a bear or denr, and seldom
men.
lie overtook the hostiles at more than onco at human foes.
ill realize. There were no railroads
NOTARY rUHMC,
Little wonder that such marksman,
then to make travel easy for even the nightfall at Ojo de la Moncia, and
Si
timid and weak; nor mails to bring routed them; but in the morning found as cool In mortal danger as In sport, a
camp
his
surrounded bv several hun born commander and a noble man
mudo foraH th. States and 'forri- - far friends near; nor telegraphs
to dred Navajos.
orrrcitmi;
From dawn till dark was fie terror of the savages, and was
flash warning or hope.
The lonely
Pr.fldont.
H, B. BKATTIK, fctWir
of that desncrate rtnv tho nrnn loved .i.nd Is mourned by those he J. KAYKOtDS,
Xew Mcxioo xsew Mexicans, shut off from
J. W- - ZOLLA Its, Tlo. President.'
U. S. BTfiWAKT, AMMMnrt MbW.
contact heroes withstood
the wild chantes of helped to defend.
ana airaost irom tnc east by a vast
the swarming savages, each fighting
and
fearful
wilderness,
were
su
Advocate: The new strike of oro at
comtEsroirD dsts :
A. K. SIMPSON, M.D.
One bv one. Lake Valley outside
rounded liy savage nature and still u om oening rus tree.
is
of
what
known
Cliemic.il Kafc.aal Bank
Twit
more savage man. It was one of the the brave New Moxicaus sank back ou as
the Company's grounds has been Fiiit National Bask
Fh7icUait uní
earth, bristling with
bartMro
.......
bitterest lands on the earth, a land of the
extensively
for the past two
arrows: and at nightfall only two of talked of
Bank, Limitad.
mon la Bnlo Brut- - Hiere, earner oí Flint vast distances and scant product,
of them
were left Colonel Chaves and weeks and, Is onctf the first finds of
Mwet., whsr. Hiey .an u - infinite thirst and little
Kiokorxx"j4
wherewith to Human
any
importance
5yrvl t iO bunlnín ainsrs, anlMw profoesiOMof
outside
"bridal
the
Sanchos. (It was not Ponían
iJy ywiurod.
quench it, a land of hardship eteru
chamber" claims. A carload has al
JpuyxYiInn snd Snrjreonf rke Bouttaorn Fa- and of daily danger, where boys were Sanches, he was killed. The survivors ready been shipped with plenty more
were
three:
Colonel
Manuel
Chaves
soldiers and mothers had to fight for
sacked on tho dump ready to follow
their babes. It was almost as if there and Hon. Matias Contreras, of Socorro The ore is very rich, much of it boing
county,
still
Now M.sioo had been no
alive and a member of
f.or.Uburi
LASD ASD CATTLH COMPANY tiiirrBD.
other world beyond those
pure horn silver. W. S. Stand ish and
awful plains. Whatever was con the council of the 29 legislatue. and Jim Finch owners of tho claim have
sumed was made at home, and found Tomas Haca, who lost a W in t.h been "blowing themselves In" to uso a
EGAN,
II.
fight and still lives in Socorro county,
no other market.
There were not
aie old man. Editor New Mexican.) to use a common expression, on the
firearms for defense against the
AT LA W. even
All fearfully wounded. A com nan v of property for tho past two years trying
ATTORNEY
relentless savages, save a scant supply
to And it, when Jas. McKonna, who
of the clumsy old Spanish escopetas soldiers from Fort Craig arrived Just made quite a strike at Kingston a few
Duild-iii(Offioo In tho Anion 0"Pl'r CMr.pB i
in
save
to
time
them.
In
(Hint-locghastof
U
that
Suv.r.
r Ml
muskets) scarcely better
years ago, appeared on the scene, and
weapons than the bows and arrows ly strugglo Colonel Chaves had fired secured a lease and bond on the promuzzle-loade- r
his
clumsy
eighty times, perty
whose use the settlers learned from
with the fullowlng results.
their foes. Manuel was in his youth and for every shot an Indian or a This will add new impetus to prosBunge: Lower and Mlddlo Gila and th. witt lepo of ta Burro moaata-luhorse
had
KIKWfallen.
He had two bullet
K. M. R.
a wonderfully expert archer, and won
ad om l.ft fei.
Valley.
Lake
pecting
around
AdJitinnal Branda: HAUT ob left aid., O a loft
countless ponies and blanket from eft when the arrival of the trooos
The news was sent out from Wilcox Ho roo Drand:
me Indians themselves In contests ended the fight! That was the kind of
I.ENT1FT.
" r'?' ttla"k. vontod oa loft iboolaar.
war they had on the early frontier.
nine prominent Apaches had
that
during
the
short
intervals of peace
Kfw Mrxlco
In a dozen other Indian outbreaks. been arrested within forty-eigPeuiir.c
hours LORDSBCRU
ne uccauic the best rifle t.hot
before and after those to which I have and placed in irons at San Carlos unrUl Irribnrg every sisty New Mexico has ever produced.
Pi
The little town of Cebolleta, where so briefly alluded, Colonel Chaves dis der guard. Among the prisoners is
Five of the
Manuel passed his boyhood, was never tinguished himself by the same cool old Chief Eskimlzcne.
TACJ
murdBOONE,
at peace the first half century of its bravery, the same dauntless will' and prisoners are charged with the Ezkim-izenc
years
ago
same
er
men
white
of
the
and
matchless
as
skill
a
marks
exitence. It was out
from man.
u COCNSKU-OnAiJ"XSY
appreare
and
the
other
three
the
Spanish settlements, and
Wrhen the war of the rebellion broke hended for giving aid to Kid, the
courtandOd - in theother
will bioH9 In nHWo
very heart of the Navajo counUntil"')- aw hi
Col. Chaves took command of the notorious renegade and murderer.
out
try;
and it was a fearful suffererat the
S!vBn to IW bu.inew ea
:d regimmit New Mexico
iruptotontipn
volunteers. All of Kid's close and open companf
of
hands
the
Indian.
aim.
trlwtud
and did moM brilliant service in this ions In crime have been killed, but he
was
Fr.igat and Expresa Hatter Qaaltd with Care and Balmrtd with Diapateb:
from
It
Mexico
Cebolleta
Now
that young
Domina
seven
"orner of the union. appeared last week within
Mainiel started, when he was 18 years
PaasBfr Ssrvioa Uanc.11.4.
old, on his first expedition through To no other man was due so much miles of San Carlos and troops were
w. p
ho had already seen enough of war at credit for t he decisive union victory at sent in pursuit of him six days ago.
Concord
Coachai
and Carofnl Drivort
Firat
SxperUastd
Nw
Um stock.
Up to yesterday afternoon nothing
X3 2 home, and was accounted among the iiorieia, which drove out the
3" 23
to iorrica.4
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cacea are in'-teas, to Col. Chaves, whose had been heard from them.
bravest of brave. With his eldest
for tortus, etc.
of
Says the Yuma Sentluel:
A Couplto Bun
brother, Jose, and fourteen other brilliant and reckless dash captured
"If the
JEWELRY young men he started fur the Canyon the rebel artillery and destroyed their government of Arizona wants the
A!D
CLICKS
WATCIHE8,
"eyes
wagon
whole
train.
The
and prisoners to work, why not set them
do Chusco, 1G0 miles to the westward
AU Wnk Wurruntcd.
In the stronghold Indians on a trading hearts of the east were on greater at it. Yuma has the soil and the
battle-field- s
Mew Mexico
nearer home, and to this water, more, Bhe has tens of thousexpedition. What a comentary on the
times In which they lived this feek-in- g day few realize how much was meant ands of tons of wild hemp and need
by that "little" fight, which drove
a m market among savages from
not Import- it. Let the prisoners make
Sjbley and his guerrillas back to Texwhose murderous assaults the traders
sacks, bags, rope, twine, cord and
were in constant peril even while at as, and saved New Mexico, Colorado, clothing frrni the hemp. Contractors
home! They were attacked at night Ltah, Arizona and California to the are ready to furnish the plant and use
in the Canyon de CIiueco, and all were union.
the prison labor, but some "namby
When Col. Chaves returned to his pamby" half love-sic- k
man or woman
killed save Manuel, who was left for
lonely home at Ojuelos it wa3 only to says:
out the prison labor,
dead with seven arrows In his body
"Don't
let
Hud that the Indians had despoiled
it conflicts." With what? the tramps.
and his Indian servant l'ahe, who was
of everything his horses and cat-ti- No more, no less.
also fearfully wounded. Alone and on him
Put the prisoners
his 30,000 sheep, crops and all
to work. The prison l
right.
foot they started on that fearful Journd left hint penniless, a blow from
ney homeward.
Paho died of his
Tho
Prospector
sar- Tombstone
,
AND WA60NMAKKR.
which
he
never
fully rallied his affairs,
wounds In two days, and Manuel
castically remarks The Sau Carlos
though
his
industry
never
In
him
left
dragged himself alone the rest of the
í
Apaches are to requestsuflleleut space
way, hiding by day from the savages, want.
at the World- Fair to exhibit the
TABLE SUPrLLED WITH ALL THS DELICACIES Oí' THE SEA SOU.
New
After
Mexico's
HORSE EHEIN0 ASD
iu
share
crawling on by night, followed by
the products of theif toil. This exhibit
war
of
the
Under
rebellion war over, there will cousist chiefly of
tlie New Management
tins Pepalnr Hotel wfil be oenilacted hi fc
sneaking coyotes that never left his
watches, field
bloody trail; tortured with thirst and was still more than two decades of fre- - glasses, shirt studs and horses stolen
S)TKÍWri.Y FIKT OT.AJ
CEN'KRAIi BliACKSMITIIIXS.
TYlB.
pain, with no food save the cactus uent Indian outbreaks within her from thoir murdered victims In
fruit, until at last a faithful servant broad borders, In most of which southern Arizona during tho past ten
Ko Moxiso found him fainting on
the last ridge Col. Chaves was a prominent figure. years.
Lerda burf
of San Mateo and carried him home On one occasion his lambing camp at
W. L. Vail, who for about a year
Salada was "jumped" by a large force
ujxm his back.
When he recovered from these of raiding Apaches. The few shep past has been editor and manager of
F
'
wounds he was engaged as guide to a herds were too badly frightened to the Citizen, resigned recently and is
CO
manage
llopub-licanow
of
business
tho
party of traders from Mexico to- New fight much, and all would have been
Orleans, and thence went to St. Louis Hied but for the coolness of Don
If Your lloaa. 1. on Fir.
with a young Cuban who finally Manuel. Posting each man behind a
&
robbed hi in of all he had In the world. a tree, with a promise that he himself You put water on the burning timbers
i '
Then he returned to New Mexico would shoot tho first who dared run
not ou the smoke. And If you have
O3
they
and
dreaded
you
and settled in Santa Pe, but in
his matchless aim catarrh
should tho disease in the
Dr.Uiort)
of
CUoo
O
OVt
bad to tlee to Utah on account of even more than they did tho Indians blood, not iu your noso. Kemove the
P4
e took his 10 year old boy by the hand Impure cause, and the local effect sub,
political
complications.
?taaanlwtt ami
Tho M MtMrtiou
The following year he was recalled (this boy is Hon. Amado Chaves, at Hides. To do this, take Hood's
aoantUiv awtualii.
and put In command of an expedition present superintendent of public inthe great blood purifier,
Tmiiportir.r nf fwlvbt and good, of any against the Utes, whom he thrashed struction of New Mexico), and ran which radically and permanently cures
hind une it1c fiioturitjr.p the hill a few rods as a feint. The catarrh.
soundly.
It also strengthens the
The invasion of Now Mexico by the Indians, seeing bis tlitrht. dashed nerves. Be sure to get only Hood'
""
""
í
r
BI. W. MCGRATIÍ, PROP Ami'iicaii forces in the Mexican war traight into the camp without their Sarna parilla.
T.

5
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LIBERAL.
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the big iron dyke, running ofT toJoTph V. Dory, of Warsaw, III., was
wards Clifton, w Inch had always been troubled with rheumatism and triud a
(
n
considered worthless. Tile following numberof different remedies, but says
New Melco.
I.nrtMbur jf
is a list of some of the most important
1 II K
none of them seemed to do him any
locations.:
good; but finally he got hold of one
Alabama, "i miles west of Carlisle, that speedily cured him. lie was
rrrusiir-- munis.
discovered last July. Shipments have much pleased with it, and felt sure
MANUFAC1 DKICRS OF AND DRALER3 IN
been made from this property as fol- that other similarly afllicted would
Ily IONl II. KKI7.IK.
lows: Five, tons netted 9220 per ton; like to know what the remedy was
A fHvnrlto'vmort foi thiivi who aro In fnvor
10 tons netted i"00 per ton.. A week that cured hint.
He states for the f ttafrm enlnuire ;nf stiver. Minnr, rvusStoekmcti.
Hanohers
huí
peetors,
ago Saturday there was 21 feet of $700 benefit of the public that it is called
Suhscrltioa Tricas.
ore struck in the drift at the 50 foot Chamberlain's rain-r.duIt is for
00
Munt.li
Tiire
.ft
level. This ore also appear at the sale here at i0 cents per bottle by thu
Music Every Night.
1 75
Pix Mouths.
20 f jot level and at the surface.
It is Eagle Drug Store.
. a oo
Year....
probably a chimney, and the extent of
For Over Fifty Yearn.
5ult0ciipHon Atwsys PnyahleUa Adrime.
it Is unknown.
Rkmkiy.
As Old and Well-time- d
3L.Iq.-o.cr- a
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
Carrie M. extension of the Alabama,
by
years
over
lifty
been
for
used
4
$''.0
per
a
shipment
ton.
ton
netted
P. T. Hakxl'm died at Iiíh homo at
of mothers for their children
Jumbo, extensión of Carrie M. bIiIih millions
J'.ridneport, Connecticut, on Tuesday
while teething, with perfect succe-s- .
AH orders by mail promptly attcmlod to.
ping ore being taken out which will It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Adilres ) orders to.
nife-hallays all pain, cures wind colic, and is Of the most popular Inunda.
net $."0 to $100 per ton.
CIIAP.LK8
CO., ordftfcmrf , IT. X,
ATP
Is
West extension of the Jumbo, 8 inch the host remedy for Diarrhea.
Last Friday the Hon. Harry JefS ld by Drugpleasant to the
& co.
nuTiir.nroKD
fords, United States District attorney vein recently struck which assays $000 gists in every taste
part of the world,
1 went
at Tucson, died a victim of lirlght's to Í80O per ton.
cents a bottle. Its value is Mjiencl
Arlronn
Extension south
of Alabama, incalculable. lie sure nndask.for Mrs.
disease. Mr. Jeffords hud been a resino
Soothing
Syrup,
and
take
Wlnslow's
dent of Tucson about ten years mid ledge cross cut 12 feet thick and other
kind.
was universally esteemed wherever assays average of $C0.
Jim Crow, shipment of 0 tons .netted
known.
Í00 per ton, not sorted close.
Shaft
W
V
Fino Wines, Kentucky
The Italian (lurry settled down G5 feet deep, ledge cross cut 12 feet
Whiskies,
t. i
about as quick as It blew up. The and no foot wall found. Averago
Im-- .
French
Iirandies
and
EooU"3
Italian government told its minister assay value of face of ledge at 63 foot
mcúlcL-.- t.
to :.
i..p,'i'..r
U
i."
WHOLr.SALB AAD KKTAIL DEAI.F.I13 IM Aljt XINDS-vported Cigars.
to come home, which under the rules level $27.
I i:'J..r In com. hi ui. proportion, s
I
of diplomacy, Meant war, but Maine,
Gold King, north extension of Jim an! tu i lit;', ri t.t
practlcaly told the government of the Crow, by actual test a run of 23 tons
tiic f;.;i r.:rr.!i'."3
ft lite
Dago country, that he did not care milled $10 per ton, and tho concenbct known
ino Fino, Whiskies do Korit'.ickj-C(i(fiinc
much and was not going' to hurry trates were worth $S0 per ton.
i!:a
.0
matters, and now King Humbert is JlcCuistan claim discovered two I'ecj.U.r la 1..'
Luili, Emules, ü03r5, Witfiovs, Hinds snJ Hcululns.
Frances y Puros lmportH-lo- .
.
y
trying to find some excuse for getting week ago a 20 Inch vein of ore assays ifii
"
e
NOUTK
A
ALTARES,
!")
O'dy
inodlriKirr.li
ii
Minister Kavia hark to Washington.
$400 to 87CO per ton, the ore carrying
ciit truly
cine of S
y js "Ono it.iit'lii:d Dosos
MorcncI
gold
Arpona
he
ca'ü
sulphides, horn silver and free
TnE Pinos Altos, under the editorJ.oll;
ilcr.i:i:u's In
The old Carlisle mill can be bought 0.
Fmnllir toltlcs
ship of Frank Galloway, made its
,S i'nr. I.trtji.Tta é3hch,
a song, and a company with capital
3. HTt
Agea.
atttidonat
rpf. '.:rc
S
appearance in town Sunday, and is for
can here llnd one of the best chances
the best paper that the w riter has now in the country.
rjll.r in lu tncJl.'iital lncrll.
ever seen produced at the camp of
ITwl'D S:ir.s.ini!!i acomilslirs euros blth
A few days 'ago w lille si'.ting In El
ur.kumvn,
erto
tr.i hf.s v.'on fT Itioif
the tall pines. Frank Is a hustler der r.ros' drug store at Tinglcy, Iowa,
ill
'
tho tillo el "Tl.o pvi itost Mood
from Hustletown and It Is dollars to Mr. S. L. Dyer, a well known citizen, puriücr
ever lscovorcd.'y
f
doughnuts that he gets to the collar
I c ul r i i Its " gau n rji.o
yv
came in and asked for something for a
5u y mora
BAKTUniM
CA:tRVSCO,.rrops.
of the commissioners for the county severe cold which he had. Mr. Elder hc'.v.c." t;ic 3 Is cow
I.'ocd'j
. Tr told In
staiTS'iRrn!
ef
printing, for this year it will be let to
down a bottle of Chamberlain's Lowell,
11018
took
Is
MixoJ Diiiik, a Specially
lmportml Yins and Cijnrs.
it mada,
Kentucky Whitkin.
the lowest bidder and not be bought cough remedy and said: "Here Is than cf A
f v'i'U'.or foiooJ
Good whil;ie, brandies, wines and fine
Locl and Motropolitaa Papers for renders
Milk Shakos and Punrkos.
for $300 and & promise of half the something can recommend. It com- purifiers. j
A Peculiar In tt
I
of Current Nowi.
pr.enfr.ic- profits. As usual the Liueual will
Kavmia
Prito Club Rooms.
V''nr.l record ot sa.es
a large sale and gives genuine acroad,
mands
no ctl.rr prefija
Sam A h k a n a. m , Manager.
M. A. KniXT, Proprietor.
no
secure
effort
to
make
the work.
prepaj
Lis
satisfaction. It is an excellent
ctct tuaiue 1 uc!i pofu-ruxVcj In so short a timo,
The Denting people are very hot ration and cheap." Mr. Dyer purar.d rcl:ln.d Its r"trity
under their collars because Governor chased a bottle, and the next day
mi? jfar.& c.nado.jco cmors all classes
Spanish Opera each night by a troupe cf
Prince appointnd Carl Schmidle com- when we saw him he said he was much
S3 tca0.tisl'.y.
y' si
aa!aaB9E7
Trained Coyotes.
appearfollowing
day
ntmvtJ wm
4
and
rrernratlenii,
the
'ovy
1
in
not
Bo
t.i
ether
better,
Jaec
missioner In the place of R. P. Hart,
BvV a2ca mtAm asm tacita aJta
t pet tho rcev.".-.- r iiv.ti;clao,
resigned. The Silver City people are ed to bo entirely restored. This is a but l o
MorcncI
Arizona
elated over the appointment.
They specimen ef tho effectiveness of this
JEccU's SarsspariJSa
Mail
and
o
Moines
Des
prestation.
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Gen. F,. L. Towel, Col. Ed Motil ton
and Col. Slartin passed through town
Friday, bound for Old Mexico on a r,ordsbnrjf
prospecting trip.
If there is any
mineral In the country they travel

-
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New Moxico
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To IÍ. M. floott orliin hrirn.
Vou aro herchy not i lied that 1 hiive oxpond
od one hutiilicd dollart in lahor snd improva
nu'nto on tlio Golden Slipper lode fiuititoil i;
the Gold Hill iiiinfn? diKtrict, Grant county,
New Moioo, as nhowii bv notice of kwMtie
reconled in hook 11 folio ÍT. J of tho mininif
Dealers in
cation rficords. in t ho otlioo o f tlio rceonler
suid e(unty, in onler to hold Raid proinlnps mi
dor ilii iroviions of section -- CM. mviHcd
CANDIES, C0XFECTI0NAME3,
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Rnliroik'l Avenue,
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New KUyto of
Lords' nrsr
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it. II udtion :
Joliu !v')lsou. three milen cunt of IordMliur,
are hcrebv notifted that T have oxnc ud
(runt county. New Mcxict, on Batunlny, tliu odVou
one hundred dolmrn in labor and improv
I Ith liny of Api íl, ISíil, r.t
k noon, ttie
on tlio Murma ittde, uuntea
nuiiits
following dcfcrilM-property of euid
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ttio Kimiiall luiulnuto-it;
Mexico, an Miown by nol ico of location
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and will be aoli for chU in hand.
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HcGBATH

over It can consider itself discovered,
and if there are any vagrant Apaches
In the neighborhood, may Lord have
mercy on them, for this warlike party
will not.
Mr. Geo. C. Tiiiel, vice president of
thc'I'yntinld company, whose arrival
In kwn was noted In last week's
straightened up the finan
cial affairs of the company. He ex
plained the delay in the pay day by
saying that Mr. Reynolds, the presi
dent had been unexpectedly called to
Washington and hail probably forgotten to make arrangements for the
Pyramid affairs during his absence.
Mr. liuel began telegraphing and on
Saturday had money here for the two
month's pay rolls, so that the men got
in one month s pay ahead of time, and
by Saturday night full shifts were
working. Mr. liuel Is a v ry pleasant
gntleman, and besides being connected with the Pyramid company is at
the head of a wholesale grocery house
In Pwochestor, a director of the New
i ork Central road mid vice president
of the Traders National bank. He
left with bis wife for the east on Tues
day night much pleased with his trip
to New Mexico which ho found different in many respects from Rochester,
Carllb! camp has followed fortunes
wheel around the circle many time
and is again coml'ig cut ton. The late
discoveries tnado there ure astonish
log, and there Is more absolutely high
grade ore lit sight there than In any
camp hi tho county, while for low
grade ore theie I enough t keep
several "Carlisle iuillt" running. If
tin e
erics had ouly been loti'e
before the Call-- in
CMupany hhul
don n the company woulj
have
bit Grant county. The. ft c Is all in
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OTICE K()H I'UIU.ICATION.
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TREM0NT HOUSE
SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

Having takcu charge of this well known and popular hotel I shall endeavor not only to keep It up to its old standard, but to improve it in every way
A herd of inlleh cow will be kept to supply fresh milk and butpossible.
Tho table will be set with the best the marked afford.
AVith good
ter.
cooks in the kitchen good, waiters in the dining room and good attendance
throughout the house, I uut satisfied 1 will please my patrons.

A. II. MOREHEAD

PROPRIETOR

r
WESTERN
LOUDSRl'líO,

LIBERAL.
A1MUL 10, lP'.M.

Ti'te Vclton ppont .Sunday In Clifton.
The pay car was in town the first of
the week.
J. V. Milnrlins was in from Stein's
I'ass tlie first of the week.
Yon have to pay your poll tax or
you can't vote.
W. II. Small is building a barn on
the back of his residence lot.
Col. Dick Hudson lias not yet decided whether to rebuild or not.
John A. Miller has quit mining nnd
started a fruit farm below Central.
John James has moved his family
into the house east of Roberts & Lea
hy's store.
Jas. Tons was in town the first of
the week en route to Las Cruces and
El Taso.
Lew Comal ock was In from Tucson
"Vedneday shaking hands with his
many friends.
Mrs. Higgle aDd Mrs. Ferric with
their babes, have pone to Scotland to
spend the summer.
An Arizona land agent was in the
city the first of the week inquiring
about illegal fences.
Chas Api) left yesterday for Tucson,
JCoiialcs and other soda, water consuming points west.
P. C. Roberts returned from Chica
go Monday, looking much refreshed
from his short vacation.
Lum Hall, the "weatherstrip," was
In town yesterday, making Inquiries
after his friend "SVielandy.
Col. T. J. Clark, Clifton's gifted
newspaper correspondent, made a trip
down from Clifton this week.
K. 1 Hart writes that with the aid
of two canes be oxpocts to reach town
about the middle of noxt week.
Mrs. M. W. McGrath has been in
Las Cruces the past week visiting her
sons at the Agricultural college.
Two Sil ver City hop Joints raided last
week, election this week. This is
what philosophers call a coincidence.
M. AY. McGrath is having his 6tore
painted and put in shape for a grocery
stock which he Intends soon to put in.
Pan Ambler writes that he is fast
improving In his general health and
will be back lu Lordaburar In a week
or so. Mrs. Henry Hill returned to Clifton
this week from her visit to California,
leavinir her two children there In a
school.
Ed. Harris and Frank Douglas made
a Silver City trip the Urst of the week
and Mr. Harris brought his wife back
with him.
It is reported Lorn St. Johns that
Pliiii Cki'iton the hist of the Clanton
brothers, had been suot and killed by
IUUa'id Tearson.
C. tí. Kellum intends to move bis
family to Gold Hill for a few weeks
while changes und Improvements are
being made in his house.
Hurt Brother's men began rounding
up cattle for shipment on Tuesday.
They beiri at Day's ranch In the
Animas and arc working towards the
river.
Carl Motril, who is well known In
tills section, is going to Alaska. During bis absence Mrs. Merril will visit
her sister, Mrs. C. Kate Maxson of
Clifton.
In the southwest corner of the
second page of this paper will be found
an advertisement telling how Uncle
Alec Morehead Is running the ,Tre
niont house.
Dr. Lacy accompanied Mrs. Sholes
to El I'aso this week to have a num
ber of teeth extracted, which relieved
Mrs. Sholcs of a great deal of pain
from which she had been suffering,
They returned to Clifton yesterday,
Last Tuesday the municipal elect' n
wan held In Silver City and a porción
of the kicker gang was relegated to the
obscurity from which their gall recently brought them forth. As usual
Jack Fleming was elected mayor, but
Jack's popularity as a mayor is not as
bright as it once was, and if there had
been any candldnte In the field Jack
would have bad a bard row to hoc.
Ai it was the voters who wanted to
express an opinion (if Jack voted for
Mrs. Warren, G rover Cleveland and
the president of the spider club.
Messrs. Hobart and Sheridan left a
dny or so before election to expert a
mining property at Hachita, expecting to como home. after election, but
in time for Joe to be again sworn in
as alderman, but if the mine does not
par. out any better than Joe's political
ambition did this time it would not
pay to work. He was beaten foralder-ma- n
and beaten badly. The people of
Silver City had found out how Hobart
and Sheridan had sold them out to the
Deming people. They remembered
how these men had tried to run every
political and public enterprise for
their own benefit, threatening If things
were not arranged to suit them to
kick over every thing, and so the
voters took Joe from his proud position as aldoi in in and gently but firmly deposited hlui in the soup.
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CLIFTON CULLIÍ703.

gentlemen murdered without a
Married, at New Orleans, Tuesday,
warning by cruel, cold blooded March 31st., W. F. Aiken of Pinos AlAp.iehe assaslns:
tos and Miss Lillie Cook, funncriy of
"Capt. J. L. Sluw-ionkilled by In- this place. The happy couple have
dians, April 2nd, 1882."
arrived home and are receiving a
"ÍT. L. ""rescott, killed by Indians shower of congratulations.
Sentinel.
The king of tl.a Spiders has abdicated
Ai 2nd, 1882."
"E. G. Hall, killed by Indians April and the organization Is now a back
2nd, 13S2."
number.
"D. Pinkhard, killed by Indians
How's Till.?
April 2nd 1SS2."
We offer One Hundred Dollars reThe head boards need repainting ward for any case of catarrh that canas does the picket fence surrounding not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
the lot. Above the name of Capt. Cure.
Slawson Is a square and compass.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
There are others who were killed by
We, the undersigned, have known
Indians whose graves are unmarked. F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
Every grave yard In this country-Wa- rds believe him perfectly honorable in all
and at Duncan, where there business transactions, and financially
are two the silent unpretentious able to carry out any obligations made
head board or stone bear testimony of by their firm.
the hellish deeds of fiends incarnate, West & Truax, AVholesalo Druggist,
for whom the eastern sentimentalist
Toledo, O.
are now apologizing
and gushing Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholeover. Delegate Mark Smith truly
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
told what they arc and ever w ill be.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inIt would be as feasible to change the ternally, acting directly upon the
pots on a leopard as to chango the blood and mucous surfaces of
the sysdisposition of the Apacho.
tem. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
Foil Sale The Detroit Saloon per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
centrally located. Terms reasonable.
If jo want to kay a wnttn, olock er diAny one want ing a good opening ador if yoa want year watch reamond,
dress Detroit Saloon.

Oro Shippers

mo-inn- ts

At but it serins arrangmenU hare
been perfected by which a quartz
mill Is to be erected in thu gold fields
about six miles north of this place.
In fact two plants are to be erected if
the property will Justify such improv-mcntThe first is to bo erected at
the town site of tlio old Gold Moun
tain company located on the San
Francisco river six miles north of
Clifton and the second Is to be on the
CoiijV) claim about one and a half
miles farther up the river. These
arc to be made by Messrs.
Hudson nnd Dessert of Macon Mo.,
who arrived here Monday of lsntv eck.
These gentlemen have bought the
townsite of the Gold Mountain company and the place has been named
Eithel" after Mr. Hudson's little
girl. The first mill of 20 ton capacity
is to be erected there and Is to be In
creased to 40 tons as soon as sufficient
ore can be had. It is expected to
have the first mill running in about
six weeks, perhaps a little sooner or a
little later. l or this a complete outfit has been bought, and is now on the
road. For the present steam powor
will be used, but water power will be
put In as soon as posible. As soon as
this plant Is running it is expected
that work will be commenced on the
plant on the Congo claim one and a
half mile up the river. This prop
erty known as the Ilickey and
Thompson claims and comsist of tvo
mill sites and several mining claims
Including what is generally supposed to
be the best in the district. To these
mines a tramway is to be constructed.
Messrs. Hudson and Dessert have
effected an arrange with Messrs Ilickey and Thompson by which a stock
company Is to be formed. The entire,
stock will be hold by these gentlemen
and will Include this property. Hick- will also have an interest
In the mill at Eithel until the mill on
the Congo claim is completed, lint
when the mill on the Congo Is completed the interest of these gentlemen in the Eithel mill will cease and
the property be held entirely by
Messrs Hudson and Dessert.
This
mill is to be erected and run from the
first as a custom 'mill and will, from
time to time be enlarged sufficiently
to treat all the ores that can bo had.
It will be most centrally located and
has good roadways-leadinto it from
nearly all the mines In the camp.
One of these roads constructed by the
Gold Mountain company cost $9,000
The mill to be erected on the Congo
property will be for the treatment of
the ore from the Ilickey & Thompson
mi Ms which now becomes the proper
ty or the Company to ho at once
formed. Messrs Hudson & Dessert
are not going into this busmicss en
tirely blindly. They spent several
weeks here last winter and made by
far the most thorough examination of
the camp that has ever been made.
They shipped considerable ore from
the camp to Denver, Including a mill
run of a ton and large samples from
about 20 claims. The tests made
which were quite thorough demon
slrated that there is a large quanity of
rock in the camp bearing gold and
some silver, most of It free milling and
some of which they are confident can
be worked with a profit if properly
managed, that is to say worked In
large quantities and handjed with
close economy.
Of course there are
places where some comparatively rich
ore Is found, but the great mass of the
rock Í3 low grade, much below the
standard claimed by the holders of the
property. At least, so said Mr Hudson, this is the result of investigations
made. Further developments, he also
said, may result differently.
Messers. Hudson & Dessert will remain here and give their personal
attention to the business.
s.
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MaJ. Jesse L.

prise.
Col. Reddy has retired,

temporarily

it is said, from the position of chief

yard master at this point, and now
sits on the top of a box car and
watches the tender chase the locomotive down hill. To the valiant
colonel's astonishment the affairs in
the yard continue to move smoothly,
under the management of BobOwnby.
"One of my customers came in today
and asked me for the best cough medicine I had," says Lew Young, a prominent druggist of Newman Grove, Neb.
"Of course I showed him Chamberlain's cough remedy and he did not
ask to sea any other. I have never
yet sold a medicine that would loosen
and relieve a severe cold so quickly as
that remedy does. I have s.old four
dozen of it within the last sixty days
and do not know of a single case
where it failed to give the most perfect satisfaction. 50 cent bottles for
alc at Eagle drug store.

RANCH FOR SALE.
CI..1SSKN,

Lordobnre. N. M.

Squatters title, located, lSSf., and
situated In Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land is sub
Irrigated; water can be had in from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there is about 40 acres
good farming land.
The location is good fot a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all tbo water water there
Is in the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make it of un
told value for an extensive stock
ranch.

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

Catcher
Churls Holt
James Hull
Geo. Wiley
Pitcher Jas. Whelan
1st liase Jas McGowan
Tom Smith
Harry Polk 2nd lias Tom Shepard
The repairing of watches,
Tom Simpson 3d liase James Smith
C. Wright
Billy Polk
clocks and Jowelry a specialty.
Short Stop-C. Brown
All work done In a workmanG. Whelan Centre Field
W. Moore
Right Field ATorrance
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locatBilly Hart
Left Field A. Garland
's
ed In the Arizona copper
The above named constitute the
store.
Clifton Base Ball Club and are known
as the Old socks.
II. LEMON,
Theysjiita challenge toSolomon-vlll- e
to play a match game but the
(Late of London, England)
Solomouvilllans have not responded. CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Capt. Chas. Holt desires your corressay,
they
are ready,
pondent to
that
and herewith throw down the guant-let.t- o
meet any saintly nlno that can
de mustered In the godly town of
ICAUII 7HIY AMI
Lordsburg. The members of the club
have received natty uniforms and now
D. M. t fcKHV & Cd'l
Illustrated, inscriptive sou Priced
look resplendent on the diamond field.
The uniforms consist of Jockey caps,
blue knee
whlto woolen shirts,
tor 1891 will b mailed FREE
to all applicant, and to Ut teukun
breeches aud red and brown stock
customers, ii is batter than evir.
Every person using liardent
lngs.
J'itru'tr or huid Sftdi.
should send for it. Address
The Mexican child that was drownD. M. FERRY e CO.
ed at the time of the flood was found
(I
DETROIT. MICH.
Iaryrst Seelmen in the world
on tbo 31st ult., about six miles below
here. It was In a remarkable state of
preservation and was burled here on
the Sn. Its name was Francisco BANK
Marcos. At the time of the burial the
writer was at the grave yard and made
C HOICK WIN KB, L1QUOHS AND ora.viia,
the following notes taken from the
Cut tier First ml SlmUpeur etTccia,
head boards marking the spot where
reposes the mortal remains of four Lordeburg
Ktw Mexio
com-paey-

THE BEST.

Seed Annual

'

irr8rt

clusi ih&pt lend to
Geo. W. Uickox k Hixsox,
El Pmo Texai.

Prltchard, cno of the

pioneers of Denver, Colo.,' now of
Gold Hill, this territory, has been
visiting Silver City on busiucss, and
renewing acquaintances made over a
quarter of a century ago, in the Pike's
Peak gold regions. The rcminesccnces
exchanged between himself and Hon.
Harvey Whitehill, when both were
connected with the provisional legislature of the territory of Jefferson, were
very amusing and interesting. Enter-

HF.D7.IX

paired

i

EXCHANGE,

itte

Mea

LIEHIAL.

WESTERN

vnffjn tíifir

ores to 11 Vñn 8mnltm
enn have t hi pamplina, w el u hliifi. etc., siiper-ie-d
of chofk samples
nnd roiintoi'-u-n- j
made ly Iteekhari antj ncoh'lmniin of the
of l(
Independent A mar .;"" rU iho
per oar load. Address Box 5M, Ul I'aso, Texas.
Wiiti

re

R. L. POWEL,
U. 8. Deputy Mlnfml Surveyor.
Daalcr la all kind, of I.nod

P.O. box I,

8llTrCltT,

J.B. BilL.
BAIL AKCIIKT.t ,

Subscribe fot artd

sdrertlw

a1

Pcrlp.
KowMtxIco

i.

A.AMCHBTA.

Attoro.Ti

ooitrta of tha Third JJI- Dlitrict and la the Suprvm. Court of !
T.rrllory . Sllw Ottr, N.w Maxloo.
Will pracbic In tk

fiestera Liuoial

Tlia

1(0

t. r. cokwat,

a. a.

CONWAY,

rsair, w.a.
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HAW
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rirVllshotl
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Vmw Mexico.

LIFE OF
GENERAL SOERMAII

C"wn pMfor fcd

Ríen

ftwUio--

-

By Gen. Howard

and
Flbtchkk Jounson.

The last of the great war liereoes.

He died honoieo and beloved by numthe Wortn f us lie Moton
berless personal friends and by millions TTTON
(J Urtl.
of his countrymen, who will read with

delight his early life. Ills grand war
record, at Hull Run, in the Army of
the Cumberland, at Shiloh,- Memphis,
VickHburg, Chattanooga, Knoxville,
Missionary Kidge, Atlanta, and in the
Immortal "March to the Sga," whose
grandeur and glory has never been surpassed in the world's hiBtory.
With each copy of the book will be
given a new and very superior

OnXIlBABT lie

-

IOOTH at

ui r

4

C

l.

El..kPre

and rpmWÍ- -

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and Steel
It 0jrtervlU.
Plate Portrait
purchased the butch
er business I have
of the. General
only
shop
the
butcher
made from a photograph taken Just wih r Btetn'i Fau and th Volcano
trlot.
prior to his last illness and showing
m town.
him in his General's uniform.
The work will contain about
If you want meat pages,
superbly illustrated by portraits,
ORTHWB8T re Crtll ml Eaei Cnip.
come and see me.
battle scenes, etc., from emi to end.
OTJTITWE8T

Dl

YY

(100

C. B. SCHTJTZ.

The book should find a place in every
patriotic home in the land.

Agents Wanted

J. S.

HODKIUS
I

DEALEHS

IMPORTED

DOMESTIC

WINES, LIQUORS AND

for agents. The
ment is intense.
at least from $10
while the iron is

t&il

PACIFIC PUBLISHING
BU liara Hall

aitaohod.
Unalo

rrory night.
Arizona

Clifton

The 0 roñado

RESTAIHAN

m

AND

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
James Honor,

L0RD8BURQ

Interest and exciteAn agency is worth
to $25 a dav. Strike
hot and big money is
yours, jnow aon't get left this time,
previous experience is not neeessarv.
Illustrated circulars and extra liberal
terms mailed Free on application, or U
to secure if instantly, send 60c. for mirftif
complete agents canvassing outfit and
state cnoice or torritory.
Address,

1236 Market St.

CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

XOTICU.
FToOlíR. M. PoottKKorchis
hoire:

You ra liaron y notified thflt T haro ex
pended ono hundred dollars In labor and im
on th Dundy Jim loU, situated,
rircvemcnts Bill
mining district, G rant oounty,
Now Mexico, h shown by inotic oí locution
recorded in book II of nilninir location reo-ord-a
piifcfs 'Iti und J7 as will uppOHr by
Hied on December sWth 14, at 11:00
a, in., in the office of thu recorder of unid
county In order to hold putd preniinoe under
the provisions of section
rovisod statutes
of the United Htutea, being: tho amount required to hold the sume for tho year eml-tn- tr
December 31, 1HK), and If within ninety
days from the publication of this notice yon
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of
such expenditure as a
together
with the coats of this publication, your inter-ou- t
In said clnlm will become tho property of
CÍ4.
the auhficribcr, under said section

First publioaUoa Feb.

Located

Ob ttac Norrt to tb

0, lbUL

TKOPOSALS
FOR FUEL. FOR AG B &
yi'BAW. Headouartors Department
X
or Arizona, umce or tne i nioi vuartermaHtor.
Ivos Anireles, I'al., March 30, 1SU1.
Healed proposals w 111 be received at this office, and at
the offices of tho Quartermasters at each of
Ui stations below namou, until 11 o clock,
a. m.. on Thurnday, Anril 30. 18Ü1. and onenod
immediately thereafter in tho presence of
bidders, lor the fMrnishltttf and delirery of
fuel, fonifre nnd straw, duriiifr tho tinca I year

Mexican

Arizona

In all of
ments first class.

its

Lie

Oo tbe South

UNITED STATES
c Management

from

THE GILA RIVER

the Department of Arizona, as fdIlowsForu
Aoacuo. Howie, urunu huhcüvi ano i hoinns
and Han Carlos, Whipple Barracks, and Tuc
son, Arizona Territory; ios Andelos and han
Diego Itarraeks, Calilornia, and Forts Itayard,
Stanton, and W intrate. Albuouerone lird
Hanta Fe, New Mexico. Preierence (riven to
arricies or aomestio proauciion ana manu
facture, cnd Ions of price and quality being
Opposite Depot,
vtiuai, ana suun preierence riveu to articiei
American production and manutHetnre
ARIZONA of
CLIFTON
nrodtteed on the Fuel tic Const to tho extent of
the coiitsumpti'm required by the public service t hero. Proposal for either class of the
supones mentioned or for nuantltior less than
tho whole required, or for delivery of the
supplies at points other than those above
n timed will be entertained,
rpeoiuoations,
general Instructions to bidders and blank
forms of proposal will be furnished on Replica
TUB IlEST nOTEL IN
tion to this office, or to the Quartermasters at
any or trio millions nameit above.
A. r.
KlMHAtX, Quartermaster. U, S. Army, Chief

Clifton

of mwlíM fer Al WtpnüT
diSWot ni tor tiieTiitaUreCi ol

IX-p-

THE LIBERAL

yuarteruiaster.

departJORKKITCKE

NOTICE

tht rut torritory
CorM
ol,
the tutut-ust11

BmJ U

&rol4i

A favorito resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Particular attentiou given to the
wants of guests.

To R. M. Boott or his heirs.
You are hereby notified that I havo evtwuid
d on hundred dollars iu lattor and Improve-mentsonth- o MISERS,
Henry Kaol 1m1o, situftUxl In
tlit Gold H ill uiininjr distrlet Gnint county,
UERCHANTS,
wew moihm), as snown oy tne nonce o: ioch-tiorerordod in book 11 folio H.Ü of tho uiiiv
itiK hH'Utiou reoonM, In thu ofRee of thu rc- to families and per- - oomer
ble. Special
rates
or saiu eouniy, in order to noid said
ME0nANlC3,
V
pioniist'S under the provisions of Hoetion
llUlllCIlt UUtlllUMti.
revised statutes of the United rHat-obeing
M US. T. J. BAKER, Trop.
the atnoiint requinMl to hold the sain for the
year ending Ilecemtier III. 1M), and if within
ninety days from th publication of this noDURLIN GAME'S
E.
tice you fail ar refuso tu oontrihuto propor-togoiu-iiou ir siicii exiMjimuuro as
rt In Utot bH wm Ht Ib tutieetlonrnf
with the costs of litis publication your in
ESSAY CFFICE' D
LABORATORY terest in said claim will become thu property
ti woiitviv la rrow.
M, 8mpli by matt or of the subscriber, under said neetion b?M.
EntnbHshed In Colorado,
Hknuy Kail.
exprca will receive pruuipl aud cur u ml aiieittloiu
Cold & Siivar Bullion
"IORFfclTLBK NOTICE.
Aldrtn, 1736 A 1738 Lftvrac St., Dsnrsr Cob.
To John Sherwood and Tlrsa Dorsey or their

E.

i

"'.Vlár

pOBITKITCKK NOTICE
To H. M. Bcott, or his heirs.
Von are hcivtir iioIiüihI tlmt I have expend

ed one bunilrtnl tinllura in Itihor and linirov-rmm- t
on the K. I). Milltir 1k)h, bUuhU! In tho
GoM Hill mining iiiHtrU:t, 11 ra nt county, Now
Moxloo. uh Miowii i) y nouoe oí ocuriuu record-oiin lHok 11. tnl loa 4H) tttut 4u, uitnintr looaf tho reeonlwr of
tion rtíoonlH, tu tho (title
r
wiul county In onlor to uuM auiit piviiilttoa
ruvinoU
tho proviHloiirt of metían
Mtututua of tho United F,MtiH. boiiijr the
amount niih d to hold th; mine for tho year
ondhiK liMmthr A. lh'.W, Hfid if within nlnoly
ditya from tiw fmhllout ion of thU notíeunrou
füil or ruftin to ixtutnlmU) )uur proiHirtton
nn
together
of Mich exKitditm
with th oorttA of thin iMiltlteution, your ínlor-ch- I
lu etitd elutrn will Ihmhhiio Ub im)trty of
the rtubscritjir uudrr oaul .KH'ttuit iA.
JtKMtv Kaki,.

Dfjirs.

Vuu are hen-bDotifled that 1 have expend
ed one hundred dollars lu laUor and improve-men'- s
each year during the past four years
on tho Malptiis lode situated iu Geld Guinh
mining district, Graat county, New Mexico,
as is shown by notice of location filed for reo-r- d
July Itflh, lrv4, and recorded ou pages Hu
Tumi f 0ub,cir4ptton.
and 141 book II of mining location records In
the olhoe of the recorder of Mid county lu
C)
order to hold said premises under the provis- One yer
ions of secsiou 3M4 revised statutes of the
1
Uuitctl States, being the amount required to Si I montni
hold tho Binne for th year ending December
fa
1 C3
Mst, lh7, lfw. lhrtV and syn, mud if wlLbln Tli re most
ninety duys from th publication of this noAiTrertlKlBf Bato tulijuut Id (pirWtti Wbv
tice you fall or re'tae to ootuninite your pro .tnat.
INrtion of such eipHiidtture as eo ewners, toPuull.bod BTvrf ÍVidáT t
gether will the coats of this publication,
our intrvsts iu said claim will bcoome lae
ty of Ike subscriber Under said section
W U.I,I vl p. loiHK.
04.
KE7
LIÍÚV.UUÜÜU
First publication Aoiil 3. ImiI.
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FOR ENGLISH

sv

const I know nothing
wliat I may
gather from my chart. F r us to lay to
is next to impossible. The riling
h is rendered our nty sails ui'irm, and
I have been obliged to set the clow reefed
innintopgail, but sho cannot hold it
lung."

LITERATURE.

At tlio Mmiin' c! ib Irw alglit w all d(wuwd
cur
Forth il- -l iii(n.Ml RMtof FnclUh .i!'mhtirf
Tl ntulT lli. t wrtt ftr fiUli,'! 1 muí, "Oou't
m,
i mm V:n on' íí.'lilit
BecatiP
tlie folks who writo tlift tiling üou't
know enough to write Via.
Tta

folk

wltowritA,

(hey sliifT tVIr

had

m--

"My husband," returned Emma,
"though yo:i may know nothing of tha
const of Maine, yet there are but f.;v
spots along her rugged, shores th:.t are
not as playgrounds to ni". My father
was for years a surveyor of her islands
and harbor3, and I wan his conntint com
panion. To mo her cliiTs nnd inlets pro- sent nothing that can ularni inn."
Hardly had she ceasui PfH.jiVing when
a sharp ernclc like, tho report of a pistol
sounded from aloft, followed by a tearing and crnslii 113 that started tho

In

tfl

tha
Wich ain't no ptri" ftT mental foo I to
poT an' ivvtly;
nhelf,
n
lít
ru'ty
an
M.r oP
Thry'r Intntiti'
MuttiT MuhhnnU
a
a' go rt:ht by iho np-- door of Mother Natur'
TVioy crnwl Into iomi Hlry rHr from the voiTs
mHVtitrli,
ft!! hope of
In books bcyon-Bury thcnift-lv-

no min
cry out (rom thoir tomb3, tu w'uli-nor m.ir enn jrlWlen,
the lir'n' worl' don't flu' do
An wH-- lieca'ia
time to liKtpa."
Then KMcr Pottenffnll be asktnl: "Cm you Btifr
pfrt a cure
ate of Kntrliih llt'rnchiire?"
For the dMiiliMt
(uorance ia fur too
"Ain't none; our author
dark for litfhtiu',
enough
to write hain't got
who
know
MMJe we
no time forwritinV
a W. Fom In Tontee Diode.
Thi--

TAf.irF UTERATUnE FC1 ALL

tu

lili"rM,
in

or
tuilint'

irn-H'.w

im.nilM

.l(l.

"flil-i-

S

rrt

Hroilut'Tlntl
1.f I'r.iifn, of tliff

ot..HM.litii
rulUil
t,
l"m.li4(i i! of

riM.ii--

MM'-n-

H

to his feet.

tO

!'Hll..l'T-.H.--

i

c;'.p-fcii- n

uw-i-

,t i,., ut n
lil.oK.- - v,
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Toicte la Limisiar.a,
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

líí Inris, Est a:i

Li;:3 to

ararite

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

to All

Lina ta Urw Orinara

ioTt

S8

tlMS--

IV

Houto Bctweon tit

r '

AST AND WEST.

in--

rih'r tu
nun. mn.

,'H.,', a ml

Cit Twpulnr

The

A !r;) F

PIT.

lirortuv-iunn-

limen U allowing tt
f
rtfi'o i.f
Any n:Tm (in wilt be ncnt on rvtpt of
ft nirí'B, Living nuil
;nl in iKiniif rpiM.t
whtiTi w iil tin sont fur 4 ornt.
'i
will I,
mi fur ; cent or
ni twelve fur fci e'iiM. i.r nnV Hvn ful 10
rtviia, pui,'
.aiil. Ouioi by nuiuU-rFa. Tunn
i,,
1pj TarltT " F. A. IIimiv
IJ!ui(
llo.-.101
B
"lb AttvMfcAKH Of ft Pr.itiv.Hrn Tariff
I Oi.ii..4lil'r.licti.l:i.l
H'
uii"
hi-lTly ti9r.T, ltSi. OKAW- ti

Pacific Ry.

&

Bias

rtri

The A
fa piitjllnniirf a HKhL vahlnliia awl
(if I nt IP
a vimv
lnp hi- !rpnrif wMh I'rol'-o-niimhim'.
.
t U
fni-ttnt si )rnniMiil for
winner tn ti.o lul.'iwt f fnrrm'r.

ft i"M3.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
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LkUx-Kill-

Horn

ao.1 Aili-.intt '.iirmt.ii I'
ÍTA í .i
v I). Tot--

Imp'--

m." t trs

1'roi.i

fjlitro

T!oube dr.Uy liim of Putluinn
liur ear lo St. Loulo via

Blcsp- -

3t.
"Tho main top.wil hai gone!" he ex- 1hAlf
M
a l'lMil.nns lo t;,c
lainii d, nnd immediately he sprang i
ln.lu-.rof Uio I r ItM .Vu..'-irwupon the deck.
rn,?
nj. ly. K.M.p. It l.iwii rt
oí
Jt. P. i.injj... St
Again tho ship was put before the S "1H.IÍ3C
vlifl 'J'rtrlir Ity uu O'ui f.nnl"Nittin
tea lii I yvwt tlriaotnlratk via Tmnt b Pr.- T)uai icii
K.Jv"
8J
g.ilo, and for several moments Capt.
Mufcl
1 sntT
7
Tl
A lYotifrutrs fnr
alfla BuIl'.TAf 7ur mttria. tw1
f.riwAj.M
wsiotili," c L.
Marshall was undecided what to do.
Tm
M. L'
h ui iorit."
fitiícTí ti
Whilo in this quandary be felt ti hand S "r.wl'RB rfl. Fnr
n IW
GROUP N. 1. Tbrt full !im
nilMl ioui
tm luJjf, 4.OOxS0O ÍMaj
emwral Awrt, Bl rum.
B. L. SAF.8
laid upon his shoulder, nnd on turning 1 "TV rrr iiad iSiilftfiíi " OÁ. Tnt.MJkJ
y Hims:
tu f par era earrriur silrti ; wiJtli of ImId nbint Kyen fct, with a rioh
f
l'i'iiijir
A.
14
he beheld his wife. She had a "sou'- .
"'
tnty-t; Braperty thorouglily piOippcteJ; ftitaaUd la Graham
bout
sutral.Ufl rlK-y..
iuk
eiwr7S.
iahi
AJVOHKR,
TtTvtio(t
VarmMfir
H. 0.
cster upon her hed and n peajacket
14
R.rrf!uci......
A.
YcVrTrfc4tJ
t Kic PwUe4-nl- ,
V' "
clan iuTilmeak.
Dnlii'A,
buttoned closely about her.
b
,i
r.
, :rwn i rKrr .
"
S
"What Í3 t.10 matter, Jamea?" she
M. W.
emoinl Pasn7ir
.limit Auswil óü
"Th. .ut
A
AliyiJUUl
t"t:
said.
n Tlofci Adnt,
61
f
8
ta taca tbiir; coppr era pls.no, tMfr-4- b
GE0U P No. 2. Ki;it ciim
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oat haul and sprang upon the wheel
house, and calm as the falling of the
summer's dew fell her orders to the man
at the wheel. The island Seguin was
cleared in safety, the ship bowled fear
lessly by tho foam dashed rocks, and ere
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long her bows cleft tho smoo'.her waters
of the noble Kennebec. All danger was
past. Though the storm still raged, yet
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The old ship Vinrent seemed to be one
of those craft that, according to the
theory of sailors, aro doomed to ill fate.
Jamos Mmuhall, a youns man from
Newport, U. I., had been her captain
for five years, iuil during that timo shq
had been twice "knocked down;" once
had she carried away hor foremnot, and
at the time of which we write the old
ship was docked at Liverpool undergoing repairs from a serious damago she
had received during a heavy gals in St.
Georgo'8 channel, but in nil theso mishaps the owners had been forced to
knowledge that the young captain was
entirely freo from blame, while, on the
other hand, ho had made hotter "time"
in his trips than any other master had
ever been able to got out of her.
The hist damage which the Vincent
received proved to be the. occasion of the
dawning of anew era in the life of Capt.
Marshall, for while waiting in Liverpool
for his ship to be repaired he fell in with
a blooming New England girl named
Emma Kamsey, the eldest daughter of
the agent who did the business for the
Vincent's owners, and ere long they discovered that between them there existed
a peculiar fueling of mutual Iwve. Capt
Marshall popped the delicate question,
Emma cousulted with her papa, and at
length she consented to become Mrs.
Marshall. If was a happy day for nil
parties when the marriage took place,
for from the known characters of the
bridegroom and his beautiful bride all
felt sure that tho match would prove one
of peace and content.
The Vincent was once more ready for
sea. Her cargo was all on board, and
shipped for Boston, and Emma had re
solved to accompany her husband to the
United States. For a number of days
the weather was pleasant, pnd the wind
was fair, while Capt. Marshall felt himself supremely happy in the delightful
company of his wife. The old sailors
shook their heads as they saw tho gontle
Emma pacing the deck, and they very
mysteriously asserted that "such pleasures couldn't always last," and so in
deed, it proved; for at tho close of a
pleasant day, when they were within
three or four days' sail of their destined
port, things began to look anything but
agreeable. Away to the sonth'rd and
east'rd the horizon began to assume a
sort of inky blackness, with here and
there a ghostlike, livid spot, while on all
hands the heavens had changed their
ethereal blue for a cast of deeper and
more fearful import."
Capt. Marshall felt as he had never
felt before on the approach of a storm.
For himself, for his ship, he had no
thought then. There was one on board
who engrossed his every sympathy for
his young wife he felt a degree or in
tense anxiety that was painful; bnt he
forgot not his dnty, and with comparative calmness he set about it. The
courses were hauled up and snugly
furled, the lighter sails taken in, and the
lofty yards and topgallant masts sent on
deck, and the three topsails cIopo reefed.
Long before the sun went down the
undulating ocean had assumed almost
the blackness of night, and not many
moments elapsed after the spars had
been secured upon the deck ere tho
storm burst upon the ship. It was a
regular southeaster, and thoau who have
encountered one of these storms in the
(rubí know something of their power.
llighor and higher rose the mighty tem
pest, until at length it was found neces
sary to take in the topsails and trust to
the fore and main storm staysails arid a
balance reefed spanker. In this w.iy the
ship lay to till morning, the gale increas
ing every hour.
Capt. Marshall trusted that when the
an rose on the next day the storm
wonld abate, but ia this he was disap
pointed, for a part of the forenoon he
was actually obliged to scud before it.
It was not until two staysails had leen
torn from their bolt ropes that he fully
explained his anticipations ind the ex
tent of his fears to bin wife.
"Emma," said he, "1 wish I had not
brought yon with me.
"Why so?" she nskfd, as she gared up
into her husband a face with apparent
astonishment.
"Why so? Do you not comprehend
our danger?"
"But the ship does not leak, does it?"
returned Lnima with remarkaulo cool
'
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Yaukea Dlspntch.
Ono day 1 mado some reference to the
way in
clumsy und
which the Russian guns were taken up
to the front. Truo, the roads were frightful, the mud being beyond all descrip

ventured to suggest that the
progress of that artillery was, in many
instances, lamentably slow.
"Wal," said tho American, in broad
Yankee twang, "I think yon re right
They've been at it for months and there'i
very little promise of increasing speed
How long, now, do you think it would
take Britishers to uccoinpu.su the same
tion, but

Ik

I

Actually, I hud not the slightest idea,
but I was not going to collapse before
my Yankee interrogator, so I suggested.
as an improvement on the existing state
of nflaiiM, that it would tako us, say
about a fortnight or three Weeks. "By
tho way," I continued, "how long do
you think it would tako the Americans
to achieve a similar result.
"Americans? Oh, that's a very differ
ent kettle o' fish! Americans?" and with
this ho took out his watch, and glanced
at it several times in meditative silence.
"The Americans? Wal, I should say, as
near as I can calculate, somewhere between twenty-fiv- e
minutes nnd half r.u
hour," and with this hu turned on his
air, leaving mo
heel with a
1118.
to digest tho comparison. Irving Mon"No."
"Then let us not fear the storm. I was tague in Camp and Studio.
born upon tho Atlantic, and I feel that 1
The Lamb Tre.
can yet truht to my native element.
The captain was astonished at this
Joannes Zahn in 1090 first gave tha
trait in his wife's character, and clamp- world information as to this valuable
ing her in his arms he felt Ids own soul plant. The planta tartárica bowmetz,
swelling with a new life.
according to Mr. Zahn, prows in Tartary
"Emma," ho said, as he gazed more like liny other plant, rmd when it gets
affectionately than ever into her face, ripe a lamb forms oi tho tup tf the
"my heaviest feats are pastwid. For you flower stalk. After a while the stalk
alone hove 1 feared the moet; now I can bends over and the lamb grazes till all
calmly tell you wherein lies our danger. tho grass in tho vicinity U cropped oil or
The, "' dies.
This storm has driven us far ont of ou the Btem is severed.
course, and twice have we been scudding Wolves uro baid to bo quito fund of this
before it. I fear that the count of Maine vegetable mutton. John Abhtou in Curicannot be fur to tho leeward, and of that ous Creatures in Zix.lov.
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